Subject: Fuel Filler Elbow Assembly `Service Body' Installation

Model Year(s): 2019 and beyond

Models Affected: Chevrolet Silverado HD Medium Duty (4500/5500/6500)

Origination Date: March 20, 2020

Revision Date: N/A

ADVISORY:

Condition/Concern:
This bulletin provides awareness for GM Service Part (pre-formed) 90 degree Fuel Filler Hose Elbows/Clamps Kit specific to Chassis Cab `Service Body' Type Installations. These kits, for use with factory supplied filler hose assembly & straight pipe (upfitter supplied) components complete filler routing requirements for `Service Body' type upfits.

Recommendation:
Per the GM Online Order Guide SEO Option Code `BJA’ will include Fuel Filler Hose Elbows/Clamps for Single and Dual tank applications via `bag in cab’ when in BJA is ordered with the vehicle. Kit P/Ns, components and illustrations are noted below in figures 1 & 2. Note, these kits are NOT available for order from service parts, however you can obtain the individual pieces using the P/Ns listed below. Figures 3 & 4 show the as built and modified fuel filler routings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Single Tank Elbow and Clamp required P/Ns</th>
<th>Dual Tank Elbow and Clamp required P/Ns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20813414 (1)</td>
<td>20813414 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20788860 (1)</td>
<td>20788860 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12338017 (3)</td>
<td>12338017 (6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Figure 3 – Factory Equipped Straight Fill Hose Assembly

Figure 4 - Fuel Filler with Elbow Kit (Purple) installed by Upfitter